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TFIE CRANDALL FAMILY ASSOCIATION is happy to announce that A Crsntis.li

Family Rentler, a compilation of recent scholarship on our immigrant ancestor, is just
off the press. Research into the life and family of Johnl Crandall has been domir-rated

since 1949 by ]ohn Cortland Crandall's Elder lol'tn Crttndnll o.f Rhotlc IsLnnci *ncl His

Descentlanfs. Valuable as that book has been, genealogical standards and tools havi:

er.olved, and much excellent r.t ork has been published in different journals since the

turn of the 21st centurv. The new material has been difiicult to find. A Crsndali

Fcmily Re*der contains a1i the r-rpdates on ]ohn Crandali and his descendants in one
piacq calefti11y indexed. The rationale for changes to the geneaiogy in Elcler lohn
Crsntlaii anci cierivatir.e sites on the intelnet is presenteci.

T'his nert book features Pa'"rl Gifford's ner,t,jy revised article on the origins of the
Crandall farnily in England as weil as a four-part series of alticles on the immigrant
John Cr"andaii's life rvith considerable detall on his children. We include a

tr-anscription of Samuel Hubbard's diar-v, a sorllce that proi,ides some of the best
information on those early da;rs 11 Nervport and
lVesterly, Rhode Island. In one chapter, ]eff Hou,e
desci:ibes hor,t he found that a granddaughter of John
Crandall fit in neatly as a iost r,r,ife in his Chr-rrcl-r

family. Morring on to later generations, readers r.vill

find an article on- htlintas Cran,Ja11, a black-

Rer.olutionary War soldier, andJoseph Crandall lrom
r-rpstate Ner,r, York, :,vho serr,.ed briefiv in the War of
1812. Jo-.eph leads to hls son, .\dirondack guide
Christopher. Columbus Crandall r,r.hose long-
sr-rffering r,tife is str-rdied. A nerar article on Jr-rdith
Harb old' s Civil \,Var soldi er great- gr andfather ror-rnds

or-rt the genealogy. it is all wrapped up with Earl P.

Crandall's classic piece on the Crandaii Coai of Arms
and his pet project to discledlt the idea that Crancialis
er.er had a crest at all.

This book w'as edited by Cherry Fletcher Bamberg, genealogist and ediior of
Rhatle lslantl Roots r,r.here man)/ cf the articies first appeared. Updates were again
reviert,ed, reformatted, and coordinated. This handsome book is a giant step
forrvard in research into the Crandalls and allied families. We hope you enjoy it.


